### TALKS


**5TH, WED.** 12:00 P.M.: "Unbroken: An Exhibition of Hope and Determination." Exhibition of photos by Vietnamese Sreet Children at Columbia U. 854-2440. IAB 4th Fl.

**5TH, WED.** 7:00 P.M.: "In-Between Architectures: Infrastructure and the Con- struction Site." Photography by Stanley Greenberg. Architecture. 854-8430. 100 and 400 Avery Galleries.

### ARTS

**10TH, THUR.** 7:00 P.M.: "Seven Years in Print- The LeRoy Neiman Center for Print Studies." Exhibition of photos by Ninevah M. Eugene Artists. 854-9713. IAB 1501.

### HEALTH SCIENCES

**3RD, MON.** 12:00 P.M.: "TBA." Sandy Gra- bem Brann, U of Michigan. CCTVVP. The Irving Ctr for Clin- ical Research Conference Room.


**3RD, MON.** 8:00 A.M.: "Negotiating Cul- ture with Vietnam." Laurel Kendall, Columbia U. WEAI. 854-2592. 918 IAB.

### SPECIAL EVENTS


### ATHLETICS

**4TH, TUE.** 7:00 P.M.: M Soccer v. St. Francis N.Y.

**7TH, FRI.** 7:00 P.M.: Volleyball v. Princeton.


**9TH, SUN.** 11:00 A.M.: W Soccer v. Fordham.


**10TH, MON.** 4:00 P.M.: Volleyball v. Penn.

### COLUMBIA 250

**7TH, THUR.** 4:00 P.M. - 5:30 P.M. 25th Anniversary Reception for the Department of Applied Physics and Applied Mathematics, reg- istration required ma25@cuol. edu. Low Library Rotunda.


### SPECIAL CELEBRATION OF 330TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE CITY OF ST. PETERSBURG

The Harriman Institute of Columbia University. Unless otherwise noted, all events are at The Harriman Institute (420 W. 115th St). Contact Alla Rachkov (212 854-9733 or rachkov@colum- bia.edu) for event times and details.


**7TH, FRI.** Sacred and Secular Russian Choral Music of St. Petersburg's Organ- Chorus. Union Theological Seminary's Social Hall (3041 Broadway, 12th Street).

**8TH, SAT.** 7:00 P.M. American Russian Young Artists Orchestra concert. Featuring 19th century works of Russian composers Nikolai Rim- sky-Korsakov, Anatole Lyadov, Alexander Borodin, and Alexander Glazunov. Kellogg Center, Room 1501, IAB.

**8TH, SAT.** 8:00 P.M. Art Exhibition opening of St. Petersburg, Russia. The exhibition will be on view until Nov. 20th, 2003 (M-S 11am-5pm). Selections from the Koboldt Col- lection of Russian and Eastern European Art. 15th fl, IAB.